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Way Burdette Wants Quiet, sunuayi
Speaking of tlie old I'tiritan Sahhatli, as

it was olwervei in liis yoimi; duys. Oliver
Wendell llolmrs suys : " Í luiv" never tt
over the sndtiened clTcets of Lis early di
eiplinu ; indeed, 1 hure hardly recovered
from it to this day." If l In- - Mem old Pu-

ritan Sabbath, with lis siilnluiiiL', sadden-in- p

clTcrts, wrought out sii' li joyous na-

tures as Iieecher's, and save to the world
such a beautiful blending of tenderness
and strength, laughter and tears, hear

pathos and sunny humor r.s Oliver
Wendell Holmes, let us have another cent-

ury of Puritan Sabbath. Up to date the
Sunday of the brer-garde- lias failed to

vlni? forth a Holmes or a ISeecher. It
has envolved a Johanu Most, and au Au-

gust Spies, bul somehow that sort of a

product doesn't eein to be (piil" up to
the old Puritan mark. If it is up io the
mark of then heaven sny the
mark ! When you run up the luiiitiiu; to-

morrow, remember that it was the neary
going old Puiilan Sabbalh that hatch 'd
the Fourth of July. " Tli; day we cele-

brate," nearly bcdovetl wasn't born in a

t hiengo beer-div- e on a Sunday afternoua ;

not by a jug lull.

Tlio above was sent us for pub-

lication. Were vu to publish it
without comment, it inijilit appear
as though the sentiment which it

emits were ours, whereas, it is an

unbleached liu. The i'uritans did

nt hutch our Fourth of J my.

Tiiey were a paree! ot biyois who
fled from oppression, and became
i ! 'pressors. They, in the name of
God, committed more murders and
crimes, than any hand ot maraud-

er that ever inleuttd American
yoeii tv.

Thú Fourth ot July had no Pu-

ritan sponsor. George Washing-

ton, despite Sunday school essays,
whs one ot the boys,' a second
Charles the Second. Tom Payne,
was :iot a Puritan. Neither was

Thomas Jefferson, for he was a
.m 11. f IIlorn l ayne man. liisnop t arroi.,

who contri!, ; ted more money than
any one man, to consecrate this
country'to freedom, was not a I u

ritan, but an Irish Catholic, md

his brother, Charles Carroll, ot

Carroiton, was another. None ot

the eleven native born Irish sn
ers of the Declaration oí Inde-

pendence were Puritans, imr wen'
one of the signers t that uhl Mar-

tin, Chart a, Puritans. Nirlierva
there a Puritan in the Colonial
service that we wot ot. Surely
Ethan Allen was not. Neither
was Irish Moll, who. seizing tin- -

torch 'rom the hanu ot her ile: :m

tated husband, touched oil his t an

noii and put the red-coat- s to rout
We love the Sabbath, ami thor-

oughly believe in- - it's observance,

but we hold the Pay too sacred to
be lied about, and to call it a Pari
tan day is to belie it, and to cal!

our Fourth ot July the product ot

Puritans, is the acme of falsehood.
Most ami Spies are of a piece with

the lles,iar.s, who, in I77d, were

hired to tight against freedom.
Mich examples are handed down

to us from ages ante-datin- g the Sab-

bath, and will exist until hell is

full and Satan shuts ui shop.
No, the Sabbath is a Christian

Day not a Puritan one. There

is nothing Puritanical in our sys-

tem of government, but it's

P,i: K has been elected to repre-

sent. Kentucky in the V. S. Senate

lor the third term.

TIIK KAST AND OUU COW-HOYS- .

A recent number of the; New
York Star said :

'Congressman Geo. K. Adams
of Chicago proposes to introduce
a bill into the House of Represen-
tatives, giving the Government,
powe.' to banish all A mm lusts
who advise or encourage the des-
truction ot property. It would he
a good plan to send them to "No
Man's Land."

A sapient Eastern editor, copied
the above and lidded :

" Yes, by all means send the
Anarchists to " No Man's Land."
and then the civilized world AÍ1I

be able to witness a " fight tojthe
death." without any chance of get-
ting it's head blowed off. Of the
cow-bo- and the Anarchist, it is
hard to tell which is the most use-

less to society, but if pitted against
one another, wo believe the cov
bov has tlie best staying tpialilics."

While the Eastern pcop'a boast,
ot their culture, there are two
things of which they are lament-

ably ignorant one is the real na-

ture ot the Indian, and the other
the characteristics of the cow-hoy- .

Every young Eastern chop, be-

fore going' to college, is consider-
ed mentally equipped rudimenta-

l);.-, if he has thoroughly read
Fennimore Coopor's novels, and
committed to memory the lines
commencinu,

"Lo, the poor Indian, whose ut.iutond
mind."

Hence, the Indian is held in

admiration, each of his species
being looked up to as a god or
godess, and even when the red
devils put on their paint and take
to the warpath, Eastern sympathy
goes with them, and their ruthless
cruelties are condoned on the
ground of innocent ignorance,
whereas Üicy are built that way,
ami their outbreaks are but the
outcropping of their demoniac na-

tures. Were 'hey to bo hedged
in by tho incarnate fiends, as have
been and are many yet, on the
the frontiers, and see Lo as he
is, in his blankets and native ele-

ment, they would learn to esti-

mate him at his true worthlessne.s,
and then reverence would turn to

the disgust associated with en-

forced associaiion with deadly rep-

tiles.
So, too, with cow-bay- s. They

think that each and all of them
are, if not man eaters, at least so

constituted that to kill people, is

with them a passtime. When
such come hithi r, the paradise of
cow boys, th'y find to their amaze-

ment, they average about as other
men. no better or no worse. ( c- -

casionally one tires up on budge
and paints a town red. Put peo-

ple in the cultured East, do the same
UTIon occasions. t nen a cow noy

commits infractions on tho law

here, he is arrested and punished,
just as the Eastern chap is who vi-

olates law in his bailiwick. Then
they are often surprised when they
see one remove his sombrero at a

private entertainment, adjust the
stool and manipulate the keys ot

the piano with the facility ot an
expert as he render? opera pieces
from the note book before him, of-

tentimes accompanying the instru-

mental rendition with vocal inter-i- n

etation in cadence sweet, and
mjiA reaching.

Yes. the cow-bo- y has "staying
qualities." We have no Anarch-

ists here. The East has them and

can keep them, whilo we keep and

pet our eow-tio- .' s.

Lam Ait; Vilas and Dickenson

have been confirmed and commis-

sioned as Justice oí the Supreme
Court, Secretary of the Interior

and P. M. General.

Subscribe fur the Li .Wi n.
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Pviturliitin'i Ptrjury Prods the
Spud Speculators.

Lincoln, N. M.
Jan. 18. 188

If Shakespeare could reconstruct Mid-

summer Night's Urcuni and adapt it to
the idinlic assiuinitv of the "common
herd" of to day. he would have to make
Puck his hero and east him as a "guide,
philosopher ami friend." and establish a
sort of a private seeictarvship for Puck
and put iu that character our seldom sene
friend, the b'ooi Killer.

Hut a few weeks ago, the Farmer's Alli-

ance, so called, was proclaiming itself
worthy the confidence of the tiller of the
soil, the artizan, mechanic and the Spud
liaron.

In the organization may' be found some
of the best, citizens of th'u big county .

The whole society was in town this
week, to support such of their brethren
as weic charged with assault nr.d batlery
with intent to kill murder !

That is the very first exhibition of the
Farmer's Alliance of Lincoln County.

Like brothers they have stood by each
other in adversity.

They will provide bonds, if possible,
for those charged with crime.

That is their business.
I theught it was a mutual association

for reciprocal benefit.
That's where I was wrong ; for it turns

out that the f of the Farmers
Alliance, in one pin ticul ir, is to defraud
each other (without "knowing, or know-

ing, the facts) i rom the effect of the law
as a resultant to unlawful acts.

Their erstwhile President goes on a
bond for $;00, one day, thereby declaring
iie i.s worlh that amount, and the same
day or thre ib,iuts, he makes a pauper af-

fidavit that lie cannot pay the fees of off-

icers lr serving process upon witnesses.
Holy Je.su ! And the honest farmer of

America is w illing to follow thu lead of
such representatives !

When we look back upon our ancestry,

we always feel the pride oí' nativity in

the knowledge that "our people" were
laud-ownin- farmers ; but now tho case

is icycrsed.
What son w ill, or could be proud ot a

father who followed the lead of acknowl-

edged paupers 1

The tramp the despised, forsaken out
cast who is kicked and cuffed from pillar
to post because of his worthlessiiess,

would starve rather thuu admit himself u

helpless caliper.
'I he alms-house- the work-house- and

houses for the poor are open wide for the

tramp who will make oath that lie is a

pauper. And yet, the poor devil, worth-

less as he is, is tou proud to make that
oath.

And, the members of that alliance have

followed I hat lead with perfect satisfac-

tion.
Suppose they depose that President,

what the'.: .' Aollnng Hut snanie : i is

not that a eiau does a thing, that his

neighbor.-- censure him, tis the knowledge

iliat in then hearts they have acknowl-

edged themselves, like unto one who

vm.i.'I.I) no such an act.

Suaine to the Fanner's Alliance !

If 1 could insult myself by, forone mo-

ment, thinking uiy good fathers, who

were " to the manor born." have
s inpailiieil with an organization dial so

.hindered the proverbial honesty of llic

American tanner, 1 would eia-- e u.mi
memory every dear recollection mid loe
every vcsl;ge ot pride that lies in the
hearts of men for their ancestry.

Pauper's Parliament, should he written
in big red letters over the Lodge room of

the Lincoln County Alliance.

Let tin; big yellow sun of high noon

rest on the form of the Alliance that she

may be seen well and distinguished as the
insuller of tho fanner and the tricky
truckling of a few schemers whise pur-

pose, is to make the best Use f the gulli-

ble, gubermubber.
Already the Alliance has a candidate

and God onlyfor the Probate clerkship,

It mows what they wont want, before sum-Uie- r

is over.
They say Unit they will exercise no

p iwer'in politics, and asan organization

iil make no political preferences.
That's a li"- -

I'e Handled men too long to be fooled

bV a lot of gullible fool who don't know
i..' ,..,..inili frnm a ooi'ils plaster and
l Ml. J ,

who don't understand the difference bu-t-

and slulcii a turnpike a
f Sinilh Lea or Buck Guyse should lie

cnine a candidate for slieriK next fall,

one would lie voted ngainM solidly by the

Alliance. They w Mud vole almost .to n

man against Smith Lea, though lie is as

good a man and citizen us there is iu Liu-eoi-

County, and has more sense than the

wi.i'le. l'm iiiei 's Alliance liaTc hav.

Leabes.

On the other hand, t jit y would vote to
a man for Hack (iuyse. Not a better man
ever breathed than Huek, and he would
make as good a sherih" as Lincoln County
ever hud or could hiiTe. lie has business
caput ily, fidclily and every liecessarv
and desirable quality to fit him for the
office.

1 declare It to be my belief that a posi-

tive prejudice would g vcrn the Alliuuee
as between the two.

Fortunately both are good men, but
when the Alliance shows as it has dnc,
it's prejudice against one man anti iu fa-

vor of anolher, it lies by proclaiming
itself free from bias.

Politics will soon " bol) up serenely,"
bul won't stay that way Tery long us the
air is getting rather thick

Charley Bull is the only White Oaks
man have heard mentioned, but he'll
have lo get over fiat dyspectic tempera-
ment if he wants political grapes.

I want Hill McDonald for the candi-
date for HepresentatiTe. There is an in-

terest that imagines from a prejudiced
standpoint, that Mack is opposed to it,
but those so opined need not be given
any attention. Mack's the Tcryj man.

We need a Hoard of County Commis-
sioners who will do their duly as they are
empowered, and not seek the old petition
loop-hol- to crawl through and thereby
escape responsibility.

The present board want a record.
They've got one, and it is that they

have spent more money in one year, w ith
less benefit to the County, than any Hoard
the Counly has ever had.

Penny-wisdo- and pound foolishness
has characterized the term thus far of the
present Commissioners.

For County Clerk, George Curry is

prominently mentioned, and he's just.

rusuer eiiougn wt'ii co
,, . , , .. , cost ot our

iiiumiy. 11 10111 uou 1 oecome a f

candidate, I'll be for George, tirst, last,

ami all the time.
The Treaurership is likely to go beg-

ging. Say, Major, spring me as a dark
horse for Treasure', Great, graft !

The new jail question is waxing warm.
We need a new jail and the people of

White Oaks should he ashamed of them-
selves for opposing the project.

Indeed, I am surprised at White Ouks.
She brags and blows about herself to such
an extent that none would expect her to
be the prime kicker against building a
new jail just because it canaot be in
White Oaks Your people act more like
a lot of selfish school-boy- s than sensible
men. If White Oaks were the county
seat, with our jail, I'd be die very first to
favor a new one. Your people are cither
very ignor nt, or they are mighty

under the skin, ou the sub-

ject of county improvements. They pay
taxes for a C apitol at Santa Fe, but a
cave is good enough to live in.

There are people and people.
TlILUSDAY Full) AT.

The weather during the past
week was the coldest of lhe sea-

son here and elsewhere. J':it
while the thermometer rarely de-

scended below zero here, it ran
tar below in other points. At Chi-

cago it reached 20 below in Da
kota, from "20 to 40 Minnesota,
from 0 to 40, and at one point in
Minnesota, it is reported to have
fallen to 54- below. Many lives
w'erc forfeited to King Frost, and
at soino places the cold was accom-

panied by a wind which traveled
ItiO miles an hour, üo, bv com

parisoti, we in New Mexico, liavn't
suffered at all.

Gov. McEneky, of Louisiana,
has publicly confessed that Hayes
carried Ids State in 187d, but that
the Democratic party sought to
steal it from him. Wade Hamp-

ton made the, samo declaration in
It? 7'., and openly refused to be a

party to the steal in his State.

Tiiky have had such a flood in

China, as never was heard ot be
tore, since tho ono related in the
Ihble, and that was a bagatelle in

comparison, tor in this, 750,00o
lives were lost, and 3,000,000 peo
ple are homeless and destitute.
What was a beautiful and popu-

lous district, is now a rolling sea.

Gen. P.ii.u.o, ot Wisconsin, goes
as Minister to Mexico. Wonder

it, like unto his late reform ptode-ee.i.- i

I"' will indulge in tuet-- i ;!.

NiJliUER 10.

Li.m'oLn is clamoring (or a ptil.
Under ordinary ciictimstances, we
would help her clamor. Hut there
is: not a man in or out of Lincoln,
ignorant ut tho fact that the' ten-
ure of that town as county seat is
brittle, niid liable to break in tho
near future. Anybody who con-

templates our county, LTiOxlilO

miles in extent and containing
Ü4,45ü square miles, can readilv
conceive that it is unwieldy and
must be cut up into two or more
parts. Li "coin people themselves,
sought to cut it last winter, and
the regions below the shire-tow- n

were unanimous to be set apart
tro. Lincoln. Thin beine; tho

Tact, why precipítate a tax upon a
people who will soon be necessi-
tated to duplicate it by paying for
the erection of another-jai- Í We
can all afford to wait until the
next Legislature gets it's work in
on division, atter which Lincoln
will have no occasion for a jail,
save to bouse themselves in. when
it will make but little difference to
them where it is located.

Neil 1?. Fili.d, President of
the!Par Association ot New Mex-

ico, delivered nn address before
the guild recently, in which he
presented some rather startling
figures. For instance he cited the

10 uesrrve oi any n- -

Tc,7. tact that the running
Territorial courts the past year,
scaled the sum of $179. 306. OI',

and that Col. Johnson, clerk ot
tho 4th district draws R, 492. 2'2,

as his fees, therefore the four clerks
must get it2r, 883. 02. These fig-

ures are frightful, beinsr greater
than the entire revenue of tho Ter-

ritory, and twice larger than were
levied before tlie Territory tell
into the hands ot a " reform

TiiniSDAY night, about 8:30
o'clock, the cry ot tire struck upon
the ears ot our people. The scene
ot conflagration was the frame
house on Livingston Street, in tho
heart of town, which was totally
destroyed, the occupants. Mr.
Holder's family, barely escaping
and saving no eil'ectsbut a bed.
The fire caught in the roof from
the stove pipe. The building, un-

til lately, belonged to Mrs. O'Nh'i
ot Lincoln, and when burned was
the property of loin. Eubank.

IIao we the means, we would
build a number of tenement houses
in White Oaks, quicker than a
mule can lift it's hind legs. Stran-
gers come here everv week'contciu-pla- t

ing to make this their home.
but are unable to find a place m
which to house their families. Ot
course it is a good sign to see our
houses all occupied, but it would
be a better one were forty more
built and rented, as thev could and
would be if erected. Who will be
the first to till this long felt want i

The weekly Lincoln County Lka-de-

with Maj. Wm. Catlp-- as ed-

itor and proprietor, was the first
paper publi.-he-d ;n White Oaks,
and has yielded considerable power
in the developotnent ot this great
county. The New Mexico Inter
prefer, a weekly publication was
first issued iu July 1885. Inter-
preter.

It other statements of alleged
facts which appear in the Tnter-ptete- r

are no mere accurate than
the above that paper will bear
watching. The defunct Golden
Era was the first paper published
in White Oaks, and it was pub-

lished regularly for over a year
prior to .Maj. Caffrcy'rt advent
there. Las Vegas News.

Subsi-ribi- I'm' ih" Li'Ai'tu.-


